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* Sacred to thcp, Agricolu, belong^
TIjc coftfi tonrs of iliis epli. nu lal !<on|(.

Tliy iiijiiieil woi'tiiitiid lli\ iiixulled tame
'I Ills siiiH>lt Iritnitf t'ii)in \\w. ihii.si h claiiu.

('I'Jii' iiiiiM 10 S'll'i 041(1 Kym|i'<llii/.iiiK (.iy»

Til Niili'iiiii; viiiiieot'i lier linuiat;*' |>avs.)

Hpi'.h :s lilt; ta-k o ;win> thi civic wieatb,
A m lefiil (i^ople's lii> ral to tjcqiii alli

'll'j aident liq|)«.s, iliy paiiiotic /cal,

Half rat not stai", i.or«liall oblivion veil

—

'\\\\\\\ air tlir biiM>,aii<i'<hiiit the I-.moIs too,

The pott's glory ~ but the (latiiol's due.

IP- When these brown forests shall !'• Hwej;>t away
Ami Oies o'er At; tdia'* woiKllam! sway

;

, AVlteii y«ai> elapie a-id yonder iiiuiiniuin dun
iHliali Mave its Koldei. Iiaive»ts in the jtin: ;

When liill and vxlt- ^haU be vmiIi pastures clad

Ami o'er tlie landsca|.« iileatiij; flocks ar*" spread;
When time revolver and ni n ot mightiest note,

May ev'n wlie> km:; an' comi'rors aie forgot

—

Agric'la's courage, and \\^uv. ld'.s .skill

In spile of spite, shait bf reinembiir'd siili.—
From age (o age thy meiii'ry shall de:*fe« d, .

An'l scai< I ly fa 1 wh<-n tune itself lihall end ;

The young uliall listen whilst the old shali lell

What wars and triumphs in their days betell,

What hosts of enviouf harpies, dtemohs dire

Against thee Ibuglit in ooinplieated ire ;

How'sat'cn wise sai;es to oppose thee came
Centaurs by birth and Elditors by name

\

lu triple masks equivocally veil'd,

Assail'd thy iheoiiesand thyself assail'd;

And though their labour prov'd but fruitless tOil,

They labouv'd still thy eutci prize to foil
;

They stiD assay'd to blast thy rising f*iiie

Aud damn the glories of thy deathless uaTne.

—

Avatl'd it ought? did they xuch g'ory win,
As tempts theiu thus a second to begin P

if nought the first, will aught the next avail?

Yes—from it springs my bantling Triumpha'e,
And spiings to tell how Duo<Iledoo thegieat
Against them stood the messenfcer of fate,

The crimson tla^ of awful wrath unfurl'd

And to destruction mighty wai riors htirl'd

—

To tell, what hemes in the war were slain,

Aud who inglorious fled from the campaign.
Pursued, dr^feated, driven from post to post,

Cut off fi oiu fame, aud iu perditioa lost.— \


